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NEW QUEEN CHOSEN TO RULE OVER PORTLAND'S COMING ROSE .HI II KODAK SHOP IS SOW IX OUR SIXTH-S- T. Htll.UINti ARCADK, MA1.V KLOOIt.PAGEAN T WILL BE FESTIVAL.

GORGEOUS AFFAIR All This Week! To Everyone!
j Our June Store Your

mm ..

More Than 50 Floats Already White Sale Furs Here!
ta&7 m lata Here In our own n-- hutMinc

Offered for Industrial Pro-

cession

Featuring in particular Mus-
lin

that i absolutely I'irvprvof, iti vu!li
Underwear, Embroideries, etc. Tm& QyALmr Store or Portland that have a rold dry-ai- r tnpia-tu- r

rcf rt aerated I rom ourat Festival. all at Removal Sale Prices. plant.

That Line of Sample Combs Worth $2.50 to $10 Continues on Sale Today, $1
PUBLICITY VALUE IS NOTED

Geursc I.. JlaKer Declares That With
Unusual Number of Visitors This

Year Buine-- s Men Have
Kxccpt ional Opportunity.

More than 10 floats, all representa-
tive of the business and industrial life
of the city, wilt be a feature of the fra-
ternal, industrial and military pageant,
the closing event of the Rose Festival,
Friday; June 11.

jeorsre L. Baker, director of parades,
hart received assurances already from
many Portland business men that the
floats to be entered this year will be on
a grander scale than ever before.

'Business men of Portland realize
this Is an unusual year." said Mr. Baker
yesterday. "We will have visitors in
the city from many states." he contin-
ued. "They will be here en route to or
returning from the expositions in San
Francisco and San Dieiro. National
conventions in Spokane. Tacoma and
Seattle will send many visitors to Port-
land for the Festival. No Festival has
been better advertised, and we may ex-
pect the greatest crowds in the city's
history June 9, 10 and 11. Thousands
w-l- come from within a radius of ioO
miles of the city.

"The industrial division of the Friday
parade will give business men an ex-
cellent opportunity to bring the Indus-
trial life of Portland forcibly to the
attention of thousands of people. Fri-
day will be a holiday. The streets ll

be thronged with thousands of visitors,
who will gtvo every detail of thepageant their close attention. They wtll
frtudy thee floats, and the story of what
we have here in the way of Industries
and business in general will have their
undivided attention.

"We have more entries already for
this division of the parade than lastyear, and have under consideration a
large number of applicants. Military
pn rticipatlon has been arranged for and
the fraternal bodies of Portland will
make the greatest showing ever Been
in the West. We w(Jt have more than
70 organizations In the line of march."

Festival headquarters yesterday an-
nounced the following business organi-
zations of Portland which will enter
Hosts: t'nited States Bakery. Log Cabin
Bakery, Koneyman Hardware Company,
Dwlght Edwards Company. C. C. Brad-
ley Company, tillers Piano House, Port-
land Sit;n Company, J. J. Butzer. J. K.
(.'ill Co., Hay Barkhurst, Union Meat
Company, (iiebisch & Joplin. Crown
Mills, tiolden Hod Milling Company,
Fletschner, .Mayer Co., Packard Motor
Car Company, Ira F. Powers FurnitureCompany. Mitchell, Lewis & Staver,
Portland tjas Company, Colby Engineer-
ing Company, and the Patterson Tobacco
Company of Richmond. Va.

The Flsher-Thorse- n Company will en-
ter the oldest dray horse in perfect con-
dition In America. The horse is 28years old and In active service.

music rules Stages
rnlKI,I; OK f'OMK.UY MAhliS

ALL-ROU- D IIAMIV SHOW.

Lithe and I.o vt-- l j-- Indian .11 aid la ITrad-llnc- r

With Klarht Irery "Girls
s of Cioldrn Wrst."

Music predominates on the bill atPantagcs this week, but there is addeda goodly sprinkling of comedy thatgoes to make up. an all-rou- dandy
thow.

Cora Youngblood Corson, a lithe,lovely Indian maid with the bearing of
a princess, is the headliner. A com-pany of eight pretty "girls of thetiolden West" assist Miss Corson play
brass instruments with skill. Theirleader gives one solo on a sousaphone,an instrument twice her own size. Thestaging and costuming is elaborate andeffective.

Everybody sang "Tipperary" whenBob Albright ("Oklahoma") startedthe popular song. He received an ova-
tion yesterday from many old friendsIn Portland. After giving severalclever impersonations he good-natured- ly

responded to requests for such favor-ites as "Can't You Hear Me Calling,-Caroline?-"

"Dearie Oirl" and "MotherMachree." As a little surprise he gotthe assistance of his pianist, and Holdenand Harron. who had appeared in anearlier act. and the four made one of thebiggest hits of the day.
Holden and Harron have a lively littleoffering of mirth and melody entitled"The Messenger and the Maid." The

well lS Tvhole circus arl the girl sings
"Nursing a Husband." a comedynketch, is a scream from start to finishHubby has a date with a fair one forwhom he has ordered a dinner at adowntown restaurant. Wine decides hemust stay home and be nursed for asevere cold. She gets the assistance ofa girl friend, and hubby's weird en-deavors to escape keep the audience inlaughter. A really-trul- y hot foot-bat- hfor the unfortunate patient is a part ofthe realism of the sketch.Tumbling and acrobatic foolishnessare offered by Kennedy and Mack, twojolly fellows, who. after the motionpictures, open the bill.

FRAUD TRIAL BEGINS TODAY

or Ios Angeles Com-
pany to lie Arrulgned.

LOS ANGKL.ES. Cal., May 24. Charles
A. Klder. founder, and ten
of the Log Angeles Investment Com-pany, will go on trial tomorrow inthe United States District Court on
the charge of havinfcused the mails tofurther a conspiracy to defraud stock-holders and investors in the corpora-
tion.

Witnesses from various cities in Call,
forniu. Arizona, Oregon, Washington,
Nebraska. Kansas, Indiana and Iowahave been summoned to testify for theOovernment.

Klder, who was president of the In-
vestment company, a land developing
and home-buildin- g concern, was In-
dicted by the Federal grand Jury in
1913. with ten associate officers. Atthat time the stock was sellng atclose to $5 a share. Now it Is quoted
at less thaik 42H cents. The assetsare now valued at about $3,000,000.

Klder and the other were
Indicted by the county grand Jury rfew weeks ago on various charge,among them that they lent themselvesmore than ll.OOJ.000 of the company'
l u nns,
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Cutbcrth Photo.
Mlas Sj bll Maker, of the Woodmen of t he World mid Women of Woodcraft, U

RcRalla an She Will Appear an tneen of the Festival.

QUEEN OREGON GIRL

Miss Baker Desires to Rule

Over City of Smiles. '

EVERYBODY HAPPY, DECREE

lodges Thanked for Support In Cam-

paign KxcurMou for Koyal
I'arty to Cascade Locks

on Sunday Planned.

Miss Sybil Baker, queen of the Port-
land Rose Festival, who h her 12
princesses and maids of honor will
preside over the celebration In honor
of the Portland Rose, June 1, is an
Oregon girl, and the granddaughter of
an Oregon pioneer.

She was born in Sherwood, and
moved to Portland with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Baker, of 6037 Thir-
tieth avenue Southeast, when she was
2 years old. Her homo has been In
Portland ever since. Her grandfather,
Melvin Baker, came to this state in
1863.

Miss Baker had hardly become used
to her newly acquired royalty yester-
day, and solemnly announced that she
really did not know what the policy
of her reign over the people of Tort-lan- d

would be.
"I want everybody to be happy and

smiling," she said, "and I guess that
you might call that my policy as
queen of the Festival.

"I lo want to express my thanks to
the members of the Woodmen of the
World and the Women of Woodcraft
for the campaign they put up to elect
me to the office of queen, and I want
to thank the. Festival Board for its
fairness and courtesy to all of the con-
testants in the campaign.

"I think that it is especially nice
that the arrangement has been made
so that all of the girls who stayed In
the race and worked until the end are
to have a part in the Festival court."

The decision of the board. Sunday
night, which declared Miss Baker queen
of the Festival and provided for 12
princesses and maids of honor, was
indorsed by all who participated in the
campaign yesterday and great enthu-
siasm for the success of this feature of
the Festival was expressed.

F. S. Kingsbury, of The Dalles, Port-
land A: Astoria line, has arranged to
take the queen and her court, with the
Festival Board, on an excursion to the
Cascade Locks Sunday. Many of the
organizations of the city are prepar-
ing to have the new queen and her
court as guests of honor at meetings
to be held In the near future.

PERS0NALMENTI0N.
F. E. Blair, of Eugene, is at the Carl

ton.
C. K. Cook, of Newberg; is at the Cor

nelius.
T. G. Smith, of Echo, is at the Im

perial.
F. G. Carpenter, of Chicago, is at the

Seward.
A. II. Brown, of Chehalis, is at the

Oregon.
Mrs. C H. Glos, of Corvallis, is at the

Carlton.
T. W. Lusk. of Silverton, is at the

Perkins.
R. L. Gebott. of Mill City, is at the

Perkins.
T. H. Mehl, of Coos Bay, is at the

Perkins.
W. L. Overman, of Seattle, is at tha

Portland.
T. H. Dixon, of Toronto, Is at the

Portland.
J. F. Donnelly, of Baker, Is at the

Nortonia.
G. H. Baker, of Goldendale, ls'at the

Cornelius.
J. M. Bennett, of Coos Bay, is at the

Multnomah.
E. S. F. Xewcome, of Shanlko, is at

the Oregon.
Dr. Paul Woerner, of Astoria. Is at

the Oregon.
P. M. Seammons. of Marshfleld. is at

the Carlton.
George W, Moore, of Berkeley, is at

the Seward.
TL B. Magrelder. of Clatskanle, is at

the Nortonia. .

.Judge W. P. Crowell. of Med ford. Is
at the Peward.

R. A. Booth, of Eugene, Is registered
at the ImperlaL

C. H. Daniels, of Seattle, representing

the Western Union, is at the Mult-
nomah.

C. S. Hawley. of McCoy, is registered
at the Imperial.

H. Mitchell, of Wauna, is registered
at the Portland.

W. W. Clark of Astoria, i3 registered
at the Multnomah.

Mr. and Mrs. F. IJ. Jones, of Bend,
are at the Cornelius.

A. C. Bowenstead, of Salem, is reg-
istered at the Seward.

M". Barcus, of Hood River, is regis-
tered at Katon Hotel.

S. L. Summerf icld, of Tacoma, 13 reg-
istered at the Oregon.

C. K. lJnglish, of Ashland, is reg-
istered at the Perkins.' X. A. Kendall, of Ballard, Wash., is
registered at the Katon.

IJ. M. Johnson, of Astoria, is reg-
istered at the Cornelius.

Mrs. Bertha Strock, uf Anacortes,
Wash., is at the Carlton.

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Betts, of Cali-
fornia, are at the Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. William de Vail, of
are at the Imperial.

Mrs. J I. P. Stith, of Salem, was reg-
istered yesterday at the Katon.

Lee Potter and Rico Demming, ofcpray, are registered at the ortonia.
Mr. and Mrs. K. W. Thompson, of

irana jiapids, .Mich., are registered atthe Nortonia.
C. Perrit-Allar- d, Pierre Blatgot, Guy

Lefrancols and Porten de la Moran-dler- e.

horsebuyers representing theFrench government, are at the Mult-
nomah.

CHICAGO. May 24. (Special.)
From Portland today registered at theCongress was Mr. and Mrs. Sidney C.Rasmussen.

VICTIMS YET IN DANGER
Brlvcr of Truck in Collision With

Car Is to Be Tried Today.

Though it is believed that they will
recover, all danger is not yet past
for Miss Dorothy Clark ana her
brother, Bert Clark, victims of an ac-
cident at East Twenty-eight- h andBurnside streets Friday night, it wasreported at the Good Samaritan Hos-
pital yesterday. Mr. Clark's right footwas amputated and his left leg was
fractured. Miss Clark is believed to
have a fractured skull, in addition tonumerous bruises.

The two were injured when an auto-
mobile fire truck struck them in a col-
lision with a streetcar. F. W. Ayer,

i
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John R. Mott. International Y.
M. C. A. Student Secretary.
Who la Expected In PortlandFriday.

driver of the truck, will be tried inMunicipal Court tomorrow on a charge
of reckless driving.

QUIP GIVEN WITH DIVORCE
Mrs. Lemon Agrees with Judge That

she "Picked Lemon."

Circuit Judge Gantenbeln's sense of
humor "ran away with him" yester-
day when the divorce suit of Mrs. Etta
Lemon against C, L. Lemon was called
for trial. Lemon failed to appear and
an order of default was made.

"You evidently picked a lemon in thegarden of love,' remarked Judge Gan-tenbe- ln

to Mm. Lemon.
"I surely did. Judge." responded the

plaintiff.
The decree was alcnad. "

Wonderful Are the Economies On New,
Wanted Merchandise That Is

Being Sold in Our

Our Entire Stocks Both Being
Closed Preparatory Our New Store Offer

(Except Contract Merchandise. "Silk Hose and Groceries)

Out-of-To- wn

Mail Orders
Filled From This andAllOurA ds

If Received Within 3 Days of Date of Publication.

Telephone Us Where Quantities Are Lim-
ited or You Are in a

Hurry!
We give our outoftown customers the same privilege of

buying from our daily advertisements as those who live
in the city. Moreover, our is a "mail-ord- er

system," it is, rather, a systematized shopping service which
gives the personal attention of a shopper to the

of every mail order. Your order is and promptly
filled with as much "intelligent interest" as if you
here yourself. Should you come in person we will be glad,
upon request, to have one of our experienced shoppers assist
and you to as many of the 75 different departments
as you choose. There is no charge.

Embroideries,
Yard 10c

Usually"l2c to 30c
Swiss, nainsook and cam-bri- o

St. Gall and Plauen-mad- e
edyea. Insertions andbeadings; 1 to widths.

Floor, 6th-S- t. Hid.

Are
Out and

method

trained
studied

conduct

New
Yd.

A
seldom requiresWomen

Floor,

Removal of All Our

Children's
Entire lines Regis Play Suits Cowboy, Cow-

girl, Military, Policeman Suits and Cowboy Chaps in-

cluded. Good quality khaki, in fancy colors, correct
styles.
Indian Chief Suits, and 14-yea- r, were $1.50, T5C
Fancy Chief Suits, and 14-yea- r, were $2.50, SI. 25

Squaw Suits, and 12-yea- r, were $1.25, 63
Fancy Chief Suits, were $3.50, S1.75
Fancy Chief Suits, r., were $5, at S2.50
Cowboy Suits, sizes, were $2, SI.00
Cowboy Chaps, 4 14-y- r. sizes, were $1.75, 87
Military Play Suits, were at 75
Military Play Suits, only, were $2.50, SI .25
Policeman Play Suits, size for 4 -- year-olds, were $2.25,

S1.13
Temporary Annex, Sixth Floor.

Y.KI.G.A.T0 BE HOST

80 Secretaries Coming for
Two-Da- y Visit Here.

JOHN R. MOTT EXPECTED

Parties to See Sights of Citj- - Climb
Mount ITood and Banquet at

Multnomah Kail Roses to
Bank Association Lobby.

Two days. Friday and Saturday, will
be devoted by the Portland T. M. C. A.
to the entertainment of than 80

n;oclatlon secretaries, of them
known internationally, on their re-

turn from the Kmployed Officers Con-

ference of North America at Asllomar,
Led by II. TV. Stone, ireneral sec-

retary of the Portland association, the
first party will reach Flavel on the
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not
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White
Crepe, 6!4c

Regularly Sold at 17c
barBaln never surpasjed

and equaled. Very
fine quality, no
ironing. use crepo
for all undergarments.

Third h-- St. Bids.

Sale

Play Suits Half
of St.

12 at
12
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now
to now
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SHOP IS ARCADE. MAIN

steamship Northern Pacific tomorrow
nifthr.

Word was received late yesterday
from Mr. Stone by C. X. Wonacott.. as-
sistant secretary, that a large
excursion of the secretaries would be
in Portland en to the East after
the conference.

After a reception to the visitors Fri-
day in the rose banked lobby- - of the
association, automobiles will take the
parties on sightseeing trips over the
city, visiting 41 of the points of inter-
est, and then make for the Columbia
River Highway for an outdoor banquet
at Multnomah Falls, where a number
of the prominent guests will speak.

Mount Hood to Be Climbed.
Portland association members will

be added to the party In
the night, will start for Government
Camp to begin the ascent of Mount
Hood Saturday It is expect-
ed that A. Grilley, the associationphysical. director, will lead 60 climbers
to the of the mountain, returning
Saturday night.

The 40 secretaries who will arrive
Saturday in xthe second party will
travel about the city and alonsr thehighway, but will miss the ascent with
the mountain climbers.

R. Mott. international studentsecretary who declined President Wil-
son's tender of a diplomatic post, and
Frank W. Ober. editor of "Association
Men." the official organ of the Y.
C. A., are expected among the visitors.

More Roaea Are Xeeded.
A. Smith, F. C. Knann and R. S.

Huntington are named on the commit

Removal Sale of

Women's 1915
"Dix" Dresses

Made in the "Dix" manner, per-
fect in every detail dresses that
"fit," because modeled correct
lines. Suitable for house, morning
or 6treet wear.
Were $1.50 and $1.85, now $l.:if
Were $2.25 and $2.50, now S 1 .80
Were $2.83 and $3.00, now $2.4
Were $3.50 and $3.75, now $;.
Were $4.23, now reduced to $3.Kt
Were $5.00, now reduced to $1.,"!

Double Service

House Dresses
Special at $1

Regular Trices $1.50 and $1.75
Made with reversible fronts,

high and low neck, long or short
sleeves. May be slipped on over
the dress no straps" to bother
with. Sizes 31 to 44.

Kllth Floor. Slitk-- RIdar.

Women's
Kerchiefs 12c
Our Regular 25c Grade

for 6.c. Wide and nar-
row hemmed Htyle. whilecenter, colored border. Fine
material of Irish manufac-
ture.

Floor, eth-- t. Hide

Sale

at
rne manu-

facturer of
these fine
Bracelets had
just 450 in
stock and be-

cause we rjur- -

"i

Removal

Men's
"Nofade"

Shirts 95c
Usually

MEN'S COTTON
UNION SUITS

FOR
Regular

Set Knives
Forks $1.69

Removal

Bracelets 69c Each

chased them made extra special
price. We're giving you the benefit of "bar-
gain."

They're misses' and ladies' sizes sev-

eral attractive designs. They have safety clasps,
and give effective touch your toilette.

Remember, the price is only 69.
Floor. nidn.

OUR KODAK NOW IX OUR SIXTH-S- T. BVILDINO KLOOIt"

general

route

that, later

mornlny.
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John

M.
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on

tee of directors by W. M. Ladd. presi-
dent of the Portland association, to
arrange for the entertainment of the
guests.

The routing of th secretaries through
Portland was accomplished by Mr.
Stone, who. several months afro, sent
letters to Eastern association men ask-
ing them to visit Portland and the
Pacific Northwest on their way to the
fairs. He expects several thousand Y.
M. C. A. men this Summer.

Promises of roses are not quite equal
to the decoration scheme and Mr. Won-
acott requested additional donations to
make the association buildings more
attractive when the parties arrive.

TWO CHURCHES WILL UNITE

First and Third United Pre,btcrian
Bodies Decide on Union.

Congregations of the First and Third
Presbyterian Churches, one at

Sixth and Montgomery and the other
on East Thirty-sevent- h and East Madl-Fo- n

streets, voted to unite and
to move the church on Kant

Thirty-sevent- h and Kast Madison
streets on Sunday. June 6. The official
union will bo consummated at the
meeting of Portland United Presbytery,
June 1. at the Ftr.t Church.

Rev. Frank D. Findley. of the
First Church, will be the pastor or the
united congregation. Meetings will be
held in the Third Church until such
time as an auditorium can be rectcd.

f
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Sale of

Priced at $1.50
Brand new 1315 pat-

terns and fabrics, never
greater asyorlment to

rhooye from. Starched
or soft French cuff
styles. If a "Nofade"
Mhirt ."hould fado a
new one free. Supply
your Summer fhlrt
needs NOW at OR'.

73c
$1 Is the Price

Kin ft - on:bel Hr
rotton in rru col-

or. Short Ievr. nnkln
lnK"th, clnjd rrofh.
Kxcellonl in ual(ty and
jut riirht welsh t for
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Former Trice, Set $2.23
St of fix knlvH and m

forkj. hravily on
white mtnl. WH1 pi vo

service.
Temporary Annex, 4fti Door
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It is the plan to erect an auditorium
on the corner of East Madison and
East Thirty-sevent- h rtreefM, ajid t
u.xc the present chapel for the Sunday
school. Kev. W. A. last pas-
tor of the Third Church, resigned sev-
eral months airo.

Baby's Happiness
Depends on Health

Cross, fretful babies usually
need a laxatlvo to maUo them
comfortable, and comfort begets
happiness. Constipation Is the
cause of much discomfort. Moth-
ers should watch closely the con-
dition of their children's bowels
and see that they are regular.

A mild, pleasant-tastin- g laxa-
tive such as Dr. Caldwell's Syrup
Pepsin Is ideal for children

of Its natural composition
and gentle action, and because It
contains no opiate, narcotic or
other harmful habit - forming
drug. Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pep-
sin Is sold by druKSifts every-
where. A teaspoonful at bedtime
will bring easy, certain relief.

A free trial bottle can be ob-
tained by writinn to Dr. W. B.
Caldwell. 452 Wasiilnston it,
Montlcello. 111.


